Food Diary (before)
Give 10 ‘top line’ suggestions to
make this more sustainable (as well as
complying with dietary recommendations).
This should take just a few minutes.
Suggestions on next slides.

Food Diary (after)
Instead of frosted cornflakes how
about a breakfast of wholegrain
cereal with plant-based alternative
to milk (suggestion 1, note 1) &
sliced fruit (note 2)?

Instead of
biscuits, how
about an apple/
pear (suggestion
2, note 2)?

Food Diary (after)
Instead of ham sandwich
try wholemeal pitta,
reduced fat hummus and
falafel (suggestion 3) and
some carrot batons or locally sourced
salad (suggestion 4, note 2) instead, followed by seed shots (25g packet), unsalted nuts, dried fruit (suggestion 5)? Avoid
canned/bottled drinks - have tap water, or
tea/coffee instead (suggestion 6, note 3).

Instead of chocolate
bar how about some
fruit and nut mix,
seeds, homemade
popcorn, oat cakes
(suggestion 7)?

Food Diary (after)
Use half the meat and replace with lentils and lots of veg (or other
similar dish replacing half the meat with lentils/beans and lots of
veggies eg chilli, shepherds pie) (suggestion 8). Alternatively a
(sustainably sourced) fish dish with broccoli and new boiled/baked
potatoes (suggestion 9, note 4). Low-fat, plant-based custard/yogurt/
fromage fraise with plums (suggestion 10, note 2).

Try to avoid cooking excess to avoid
waste (suggestion
11). Excess could be
frozen/refrigerated
for another meal
(suggestion 12).

Try a plant-based
alternative to
milk (suggestion
13, note 1).

Key to notes
1

Plant-based alternative to milk – unsweetened and calcium fortified.

2

Aiming for at least 5 portions of fruit and veg/daily. Choose hard
fruits (apple/pear) and brassica (cabbage, broccoli and cauli),
roots (carrots, parsnips) and tubers when possible.
Ideally locally sourced eg local farmers market - avoid air
freighted if at all possible. Choose seasonal fruit and veg.

3

Try to avoid canned/bottled drinks.

4

Try to include plant-based meals in preference to animal-based. If
you eat fish, dietary recommendations are still to include at least
2 portions of fish per week, one of which should be oily.

